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HPLC grade
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HPLC grade
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equivalent

4L X 100 Rs 460.000/
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Instructions to bidders

- Preparation of Bids

1 Scope ofWork The H.E.J. Research Institute of Chemistry' LC.C.B.S.' plans to develop /
acquire a comprehensive integraled solution for all the funclional needs and

requiremcnls ofHPLC grade solvent as described in later pagcs.

2 4ヽcthod and      National Compctiti、 c・ Bidding Single Stagc Onc I:nヽ elope Proccdurc as per

procedur● oF    SPP Rtlles 2010(updated 2013)

Procuremcnt

2  :llguageoF    lli‖

:∬]ilξlib:1∬√l:iClyilよ]lfi:llli:rlilllttTlif::」 l::u異lli

bc、vritten in the English language

3. Documents The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

Comprising
the Eid

(a) Pricc Schedule completed in accordance with l'fB Clauses 4' 5 and

6

(b) Bid securit]- lumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9

4.BidPrices.l,l.I.heBiddershallindicateontheapproprialePriceScheduletheunit
prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract'

1-2 the prices shall be quoled on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of

all taxes, slamps. duties, levies' fees and installation and integration

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in rhe schedule

of Requirements' No separale payment shall be made for the

lncidenlal 5en ices

{.1 Prices quoted b} lhe Bidder shalt bc fixed durinS the Bidder's

performance of the conlracl and not suhject to variation on an)

account. untess otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

44     Priccs sha1l bc quotcd in Pak Rupces unlcss otheぃ Ⅳisc specined in

thc Bid Data Sheet



5 Bid lorm

6. Rid ('urrcncies

7. Documen(s

llstablishing
Bidder's

tligibiliq and

Qualification

8. Docttments'

l)ligibilitl and

Contbrmit] to

Bidding

Documents

9, Ilid:iecurih

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule fumished in the biddinS documenls. indicaling chemicals to

be supplied. description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees alier conversion frcm the lbreign

cumencv rates on C&['basis.

The Bidder shall furnish, as pan of its bid. documents establishing the

Bidder's eti8ibiliq lo bid and ils qualifications to perlbrm the contracl

if its bid is accepted.

(a) thal the Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessary to Perform the contract:

(b) thal the Bidder meets lhe qualificalion criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformil) ofthe solvents to the bidding

documcnts may be in the form ofCat number, CAS number, and shall

consist a detailed description of the essenlial technical and

perfbrmance characleristics ol-the solvenls.

9.1 The bid securit-v is required to prolect the Procuring agency against the

risk of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the securitJ-'s forfeiture

l-he bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand draf/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee f-rom a reputable

Bank :

(b) be submitted in its original tbrm: copies will not be accepted:

(c) remain valid firr a period of at leasl I'l da)-s be)_ond the oriSinal

validity period ofbids. or at leasl 14 da)s beyond any extended

period ofbid validity

bid security shall bc reteased lo lhe unsuccessful bidders once the

contract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the
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Bidder signinS the contract, and lumishinB the performance security.

'lhe bid sccuritl ma! be forfcilcd:

(a) il a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in lhe case ofa successtul Bidder. iffte Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to fumish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the date ofbid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A

bid valid lbr a shoner period shall be rejecled by the Procuring agency

as non responsive.

ln exceptional circumstances. the Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consenl to an extension of the period of validity. The request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security

shall also be suitabl)r extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 20ll). A Bidder may refuse the request without forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permitted to modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies of the

bid indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each -ORICINAL

BID- and COPY oF BID." as appropriate. ln the event of an)-

discrepancy between them. thc original shall govern.

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or

persons dut) authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract' All pages

of the bid. except for un-amended prinled litemture. shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid

Any interlineations. erasures. or overwriting shall be valid only if they

are initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

10 Pcriod of

Vallli● of

Bids

11 「 ()rmat and

Signing()f13'd
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12. Sealing and

Marking of
Bids

141,ate Bidヽ

13. Deadline for
Subrnission of
Bids

1: l

t2.l

1 3.1

E.:

t5.I

t5.:

l5.i

Submission of Bids

Ihe Bidder shall seal the original and each copr ot the bid in separate

cn\elopes. dul\ markrng the cn\clopes as ORICINAI- BID and oNE
C()PY. The enlclopes shall rheD be sealed in an outcr envelope. l'hc

inncr and outer cnvelopes shall bc addresscd to thc Procuring agcncy al

the address given in the BIDS. and carry stalement DO NoT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 0l - 12-:015.

If the outer cD\clope is nol scaled and marked as required. the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacemenl or premature openinS.

Bids mus! be received by the Procuring agency al the address specified

iD BDS, not later than the li,nc and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheel.

'l he Procuring agency may. al ils discretion- exlend lhis deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be subject to the

dcadline as extended.

Arry bid received by the Procuring agency atler the deadline for

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejccted and retumed unopened to the Bidder.

'l he Bidder may modify or $ilhdra\'' its bid after the bid s submission.

prorided that $rillen notice of the modification. including substilution

or withdraNal ofthe bids. is received by the Procuring agenc) Prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids

No bid mal be withdrawn in the intenal belween the deadline for

submission ol bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrawal ol a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid security.

15. Modification
and

Withdralral of
Bids



17 Ciarincation of

Bids

16. Opening of
Bids b] the

Pro(uring
ageDcJ

lli. Preliminary
Exarnination

19 Evaluation and

Comparison of

Bids

Opening aod Evaluation of Bids

!6.1 lhe Procuring agenc!'shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

represenlatives who choose to attend. at the time. on lhe date. and at

the place spccified in lhe Bid Data Shee(. The bidders rcpresentatives

who are present shall sign a register/anendance sheet evidencing lheir

atlendancc,

16.2-fhe bidders names. bid modifications or withdrawals. bid prices.

discounts. and the presence or absence of requisile bid securily and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be

announced at the opening.
During evaluation of the bids. the Procuring agency may ask the

Biddcr lbr a clarification of its bid. 'l'he request for clarification and

thc response shall be in writing. and no change in lhe prices or

subslance oflhc bid shall be sought. oflered. or Permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether

the) are complete. \hether an) compuulional crrors har'e been made,

whether required sureties havc been lurnished. whether the documents

ha\e been properl\ signed. and trhether the bids are generally in order'

l8 2 Arithmetical erors $ill be rectified on the following basis. lfthere is a

discrepancv between the unit price and the tolal price that is oblained

b) multiplying the unit price and quanlil). the unit price shall prerail,

and the lotal price shal! be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

lhe correction ofthe errors. its bid will be rejected. and its bid security

,nay be lorfeited. lfthere is a discrepancy betueen words and figures'

the amo!nt iI rvords will Prevail.

l8.J Prior to the delailed cvalualion. the Procuring agcncy will determine

the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the biddinB documents A

substantiatl)'responsive bid is one trhich contbrms to all the terms and

condilions of the bidding documents without material deviations'

ltocurinS aSenc)'s dctermination of a bid's responsivcness is to be

based on thr contcntr ofthe brd itself

18.4 lf a bid is not substantiallr- responsive, it will be rcjected b)- the

Procuring agency and may not subsequentl)'be made responsive b1 the

Bidder b1 correction oIlhe nonconfonnil]'

l9.l lhe Procuring aSenc) wilt evaluatc and compare the bids which have

been detcrmined lo be \ub'tanltallJ responsi\e'

19.2 The Procuring agenc)'s evalualion of a bid *ill be on deliverv to

consignee's end inctusive of all taxes. stamps duties, levies' fees and

instatlation and integration charges imposed till the deliverY localion'



20. Contacting the
Pror:uring

agencl'

21. Post-

qualification

20.1 No Bidder shal, conlacl the Procuring agenc) on any matter relaling to

ils bid. fiom the time of the hid opening to the time of announcement

ol Bid [\'aluation Report. ll the Bidder wishes to bring additional

inlbrmation to lhe notice of the Procuring agenc). it should do so in

wriling.

20.2 An) effon by a Bidder to influence lhe ProcurinB agenc) in its

decisions on bid cvaluation. bid comparison, or contracl award may

result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Ll

].i

lr.2

Award of Cotrtract

ln the absence of preq ual ification, the Procuring agency may determine

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lowest evaluated responsile bid is qualified lo perform the contract

satisfactorily.

'l'he determination will lake into accounl the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the

documentan- evidence of the Bidder's qualillcations submitted by the

Bidder. pursuanl to ITB Clausc 7 as uell as such other inlbrmation as

lhe Procurints agenc) deems nccessarl and appropriale.

An allrmative determinalion will be a prerequisite for award of the

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid. in which event the PrcrcurinS agenc) will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform salisfactorily'

The Procuring agenc) will altard the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined lo be the louest evaluated bid. provided further that

the Biddcr is determined to be qualified to perform the contract

satisfaclorily.

2l.l Subjecl lo relevant provisioni ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll) lhe

Procuring agencl reserves the right to accepl or reject any bid' and to

annul the biddinS process and rejecl all bids at any time prior to

contracl a\,'ard.

23.2. Pursuant to Rute 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agenc) shall hoisl the evalualion repon on Authoriq's web site' and

intimate 1() all the bidders seven days prior lo notil the award of

contract.

22. A*ard
Criteria

23. Procuring

agency's Right

to Acccpt an!
Bid xnd to

Reject any or
All }tids



24. Notification of
Awlrrd

24.1 Prior to the expiration

agcncy shall norii the

been accepted.

of rhe period of bid validit_v. the Procu.ing

succcsslul Bidder in \\'riling, that its bid has

25. signing of
Contract

26. Pcrformancc
Securit\'

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent

Pra(titts

21.2 (lpon thc successtul Bidder's furnishing of thc performance security

pursuant lo ITB Clause 26. lhe Procuring agency \r'itl Promplly notif)
each unsuccesst'ul Bidder and will rel€ase their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted. thc Procuring agency s'ill send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in lhe bidding documents,

incorporatinS all agroements bel\ccn lhe panie\.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS. of receipt of the Contract Form.

the successful Bidder shall sign and dale the contract and retum il to
the Procuring agenc).

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of

award from thc Procuring aSenc\. the successlul Bidder shall fumish

the performance security in accordance with thc Conditions of

Contracl. in lhe Perlbrmancc Securil) Form provided in lhe bidding

documents. or in another tbrD acceptable to the Procuring agency'

26.2 Failure ofthe successtirl Bidder 1o comply with lhe requirement of ITB

Ctause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the

a\\ard and forleiture of thc bid sccurit). in which evcnt the Procuring

agency may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids.

27.1 lhe Covemment of Sindh rcquircs that Procllring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies loans), as well as

Bidders/SuPPliers/Contractors under Covemrnent-financed contracts,

obsene lhe highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

execulion ofsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made lhereunder:

(a) "Corrupl and l'raudulent Practices" mcans eilher

one or any combination ofthe practices Siven below;

(i) Coercive Praclicc rnean' an1 impairing

or harminS. or threatening to impair or harm' dircctl]

or indirectl), any pany or the propeny oflhe pany to

inlluence lhe aclions ofa parl) to achieve a wrongful

gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another partyi



(b)

(ii)''Couusiv€ Prectice" means any arrangement
between two or more parlies to the procurement
process or contract execution. designed to achicve
$ilh or $rthoul the tn('nledg( oI lhc procurinpl

agency to establish prices at a(ificial,
noncompelili\e le\cl\ for an\ \rrongful Eain:

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means lhe offering.
giving, recei!ing or soliciting, directly or indirectly,
of an)lhing of valuc to inouence lhe acls of another
pan) for $ronSful gainr

(iv) 'Fraudulent Practicc" means an-v- act or
omission. including a misrepresenlation, that

knor!ingl-! or recklessly misleads, or attempts to
mislead. a party to obtain a financial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligation:

"Obstructire Practi(e" means harmin8 or

threatening to harm. direclly or indirectly. persons or

lherr propenl lo influenc( lheir panicipalion in a

procurement process, or affect the execution of a

conlract or deliberatel) destroyinS. falsifying,

allcrin8 or concealinB ol evidence material lo lhe

investigatioD or making false statements before

intesligators in order to maleriall) impede an

investigation iDto allcBations ofa corrupt. tiaudulent'

coercire ,,r tollust\e praclitc: or IhreatelllnE.

harassing or intimidaling an) part) 1{) prerenr il from

disclosing ils knowtedge of matters relcvant to the

rn\c,iliEation or from pur\uing lhe in\e'tiSation. or

acts intended lo materialty impede the exercise ol
inspection and audil rights provided tbr under the

Rules.



Bid Data Shcct

Thc folto.\ ing specific dala for chemicals and consumables to b€ procured shall complement, supplement,

or amend the provisions in lhe lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflicl, the provisions

herein shiLll prevail over those in lTB.

lnlroduction

Ilid l'ric0 and Curr(nc\

Namr and address ofProcuring Agenc!:

I LI:.J. RESEAR( ll I\S II IL. II: I'o CHh\4ls IRY
hrlcnralional( enlcr lir ( hernical itnd Iliolosical Sciences.

tlni\ crsil) oi Karachi

Name ofContract. lnqort ol I II'l C sol\lnt bt reseurch \ork

Priccs quoted by the Iliddcr shall be "fLre.l" in C&F Nices" fthe

rates sholl olso be quoted in Pdk rupees afler conversion

ftom.fbreign currency).

Preparnli(,n :rnd Submission of Bids

Quu I tl c u t i on r c q u i r e nrent s

l. Complete ('unpanY Prollle

?. Valid Registralion with tax authorities is required

l. Relevant I'-xperience at least Six (06) months'

,l Rs. I 00.000.00 
-fum-over of a1 least 

'l hree (0J) years'

Amount of bid sccuritv.

: "./o ol Bid

Bid validity period.

90 dals

I'rrformance (;urrantee

i,,1,,)l ihe I,.( ) vllluc

\umber ofcopics. One original One cop)

ill,1

lTB l

lT3 1

ITSB 19

[TB-9

I



:II〕 !tl l Derdline for bid submission 01-ll :(l lj at I l0 p m.

llid l-r aluition: Lo\estcrulLratcd hid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Condhional and I elegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money):

l. Bid\ recei\ed alier sp€cified dale and lime

4. Bidder submitting any false information;

5. lllack Listcd Firms by Sindh Covernment or any Entity of it



Summarv Sheet

Rit-TENDUR NO' CE NO. ICCBS-HE.r-SOLV-or l2l5 (2"d'l im€t

The tender will liable to be rejected. f this form will not accompany the tender bid / quote

W ttf TW Шtte(憔)1扁I Pttn

|

|

匡 |

可

l ol■ l Bid Vahlc hl PKIく

Earnesl Money l, % in I'KR
|

Pa\ O.der I)ernand I)rnli \or Daler

」
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ヽ Descrip(i(,I of senico / goods Quanlit)

Reqrired l)eli\ en
Srh€dule in l)ars from
the Date of(ilntract

l,ocrli(xr

lmpon of HPI-C solvenl
As per lender

document
l2 weeks (CNF order)

I.C.C,B,S..

Karachi

--T---=]



Sample t orms

Date

To.

H.l .J. Research Institute ofChemistry.

University ofKarachi.

Kalachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

IIa\ ing examined the bidding documents. the receipl ol which is hereby duly acknowledged, we.

the undeEigned, offer to develop and deliver thc required svstem in conformity with the said bidding

documcnts for thc sum of [bldt bi(l L!,rlount irt vttrds antl fgurerJ or such olher sums as may be

ascenaincd in accordance 1r ilh the Schedule of Prices attached herelvith and made pan ofthis Bid'

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted. to develop thc s)'stem in accordance with thc delivery

schedule .;pecified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

If.ur Bid is accepted. we will obtain thc guarantee of a bank iD a sum equivalent to Five (5)

percent cf the Contracl Price/Pay order tbr the due performance of the Contract in the form prescribed

by lhe Pu lhaser.

We agree lo abide by this Bid tbr a period of 9Odays trom the date fixed lbr Bid opening under

clause 16 ofthe lnstructions ro Bidders. and it shall remain binding upon us and ma) be accepted al anv

time befo'e the cxpiration ofthat period.

Until a formal Conlract is prepared and e\ecuted_ this Bid together with your written acceptance

thereofal d )our notification ofaward. shall constitute a binding Contract bet*een us'

Ure understand that you are not bound 1() accepl the hwcst or any bid you may recei!c'

Dated th、 da、 or 2015

[in the capucnt o|l



. l)uly aurhorized to sign Bid li)r and on behall ol

'l o: [nd na of Procting agrnL\l

Wlll-IRI AS lnanc o/ Supplml (hercinaticr called the Supplier') has undenaken, in pursuance of
20)4 ro deploy ldescrqtion oIContracl No. lre/L'rence nu her o/ lhe coDlructl dal3d

g)ods atd sen'ice\l lhereinafter callcd the Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has bcen stipulated b) )ou in the said Contract thal the Supplier shall fumish you

\,r,ith a brnk Suarantcc b) a reputablc bank for the sum specilicd therein as securit) for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the ( ontract.

AND WIIEREAS we have agreed to Sive the Supplier a Suarantee:

THEREI)ORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you. on behalf of the

Supplier nptoatoul of lamount ofthe guorontee in words and ftgurcrr, and we undertake to pav you,

upon yoLlr first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without

ca! il or r rrgumenl. an! sum or sums $ ith in the limits of [omount of gllldr.rrleel as aforesaid. w ithoul your

nccding ro prove or 1() show gtounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specificd thercin

lhis pua"antcc is \ alid unlil lhe 2015

Signature arrd seal oi lhe Guaranlors

da、 of

lntne o/ htnk or /inuntiul itt\tilutia l


